
8.00 am to 12 noon

Bircher muesli, fruit salad, 
sweet-cream butter, honey, 2 types of jam,

1 rose bun, 1 butter croissant

Brussels waffle with crispy chicken, 
melted cheddar cheese, bacon, 

maple syrup, gerkhin radish relish, salad

3 pieces of fried sausages, sweet mustard, sucuk,
Avocado dip, goat cheese curd, red pepper & cream dip,

Beetroot hummus, scrambled eggs, choice of bread

Plant based yoghurt, avocado,  

crunch, seeds, berries

1 Pair of Bavarian Sausages, sweet mustard, butter, pretzel

Étagère for 2 people
Smoked salmon with creamed horseradish,

juniper jam, San Daniele ham with melon, Milanese salami,

Bavarian cheese spread, Camembert, Munster cheese, 
tomato rocket dip, sweet-cream butter,

honey, jams, fruit salad,
greek yoghurt with caramelized nuts, 

scrambled eggs with trout caviar, 

butter croissant, brioche, selection of bread,
one glass of freshly squeezed orange juice per person

Brioche, juniper ham, spinach leaves, hollandaise sauce

Brioche, smoked salmon, spinach leaves, hollandaise sauce

3 eggs prepared to your like:

Fried eggs, scrambled eggs, omelette

4.20

A   6.20
(with Kahlua 16%Vol. + 2.40)

6.80

6.80

7.20
Liqueur 43, frothed milk, cinnamon

7.20
Aperol, white wine, apple juice

4.80
(with Amaretto + 2.40)

4.60

5.80

5.80

6.80
(with Espresso + 2.00)

7.20
Peach pulp, peach liqueur, Dallmayr Meistercuvée

7.20
Aperol, Dallmayr Meistercuvée, soda

5.20
Ginger Ale, citrus fruits, mint



fresh orange juice

fresh grapefruit juice

Apple, apple-beetroot, apple-currant, apple-rhubarb, apple-cherry

Apple, pear, mirabelle, quince, plum and elderberry

Hot chocolate with espresso

French Press     

Tonic water, espresso, on ice

plant milk, sweetened coffee cream

(with Kahlua 16%Vol. + 2.40)

Cafe Creme, Dallmayr Eggnog (20% Vol.), frothed milk

condensed milk, espresso, Liqueur 43 (31% Vol.), frothed milk

whole milk or dark chocolate

Coffee House spice mix

(with Espresso + 2.00)

fresh orange juice, ginger, peppermint

Still or sparkling

Dallmayr Classic`s

German Riesling sparkling wine extra dry, Palatinate   

German Portugieser sparkling wine extra dry, Palatinate   

also Piccolo bottle   

Peach pulp, peach liqueur, Dallmayr Meistercuvée

Aperol, Dallmayr Meistercuvée, soda

Ginger Ale, citrus fruits, peppermint

Likör 43, Milchcrème, Zimt

Aperol, white wine, apple juice

(with Amaretto + 2.40)

Sweets for my Sweets


